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The annual report of the Ontario Artillery Association for 1 888,
which bas just been issued, is an exceedingly interesting publication,
containing a variety of useful information iii addition to the looked for
offcial stat2rnents. Th le Secretary, Mr. L. H. Irving, seems to have
gne about its compilation with the painstaking enthusiasrn character-
iitic of him. 'l'lie report is tiot only creditably conîpiled but vcry ncatly
printed.

Major Van Wagner nmakesi out a stromg case for tie Ilamilton
Field Battery in the correspondence on the subject of the ield battery
handicap, appearing in this issuie. His battery undoubtedly has a griev-
a'ice, and few impartial observers of the record wvill be disposed to deny
that had Ah chances bèen cven in the conmpetitions thc battery igh-lt
have borne for the year the proud title 'of the inost efficient in the
D)ominion. Fate having ruled otherwise, we trust that the disappoint-
ment will not bc taken 50 much to heart as the concluding sentences of
bis letter would imiply, and that next next sumnmer Major Van Wagner's
splendid battery will again be found in friendly comipetition. with those
of ai Canada, under such carefully revised conditions that the best mnay
have a greater likclihood of securing tie honours and emiolumients of
first place.

A corre.pondent, writing on the sergeant-iiajor's position in our
militia, inféentially contests the views expressed on the subject in this

paper a couple of wccks ago. Wc are to!d not on'y tînt hie is supplied,
free of charge, with ail articles of clothing and equipmient, but, further,
that* rany of these ire paid for by, iie ofiïrts. Tlhat is just where the
trouble cornes in. The sergeant-miajor, if lie be a inan of spirit, miay
not like to be beholden to the officers' private purses for his outfit, lire-
ferring to pay the cost himiself, cven though he can ili aiTbrd it. He
is very al)t to be a mi w~ho caîinot well afford to give mioney as weil as
trne, and it seenms that the pay of his raîîk is not sufficient to cover the
expenses. It is not reasonable to say that, because an ofilcer is put to
heavy expense, a sergeant-mnajor slîould fare the sanie. It is compara-
tively easy to find officers w~ho can afford the outlay ; it is the reverse of
e.isy to secure meni with money to spare who arc content to be sergeants-
major.

1'I was pleased," a Quebcc friend writes tic Editor, "'to read yotur
article on the necessity of rernoving the Royal Scliool of Infantry
from St jolins;- also your remlarks on the proposaI of the Governiment
to confer pensions on the Mounted Police, and the necessity of doing
the same for the plermanent niiilitia. Uniess this is donc the force wvil

continue to suifer froni the large nuniber of desertions. In it therc
are rnany pensioners froni the Imiperial armyv, and thieir good fortune
causes the poor future of the Canadian soldier to be ever contrasted."
Thei above is an extract fromi a lutter wvritten on a business miatter, and
not intended for lpublication, but we trust the %!ritetî will pardon its ap-
pearaîîce in print. T1he sentiments are thosc expressed in letters frolil
aIl quarters simnilàrily received every wetek, and which go to show
that matters pertaining to the governiment of the m;ilitia are beginning to
receive greiter attention fromi those niost interesteï in the welfare of the
force.

Inspired by tie visit of a recruiting sergeant, a Montreal paper a few
days ago wrote up somne of the causes leading to cnlistnient in the per-
n anent corps. "Drink, is not without its influence," we are told ; and,
further, that "when a man! enlists during a sprc, his first thouglit when
lie cornes te, himnself is to desert." A proininent officer nanicd is quoted
as saying that "a great min, cnlist as thc outcomie of a sprec, and then,
disgustcd with themnselves, desert." Wec sincecly hope the officer and
the newspapcr in question are flot correct iii these statemnents. W~e do
not believe that any commandant of our perîranent, corps would coun-
tenance the enlistnient of meni "during a spree," or that recruits art so
dificult to obtain that mcen are hurried into swearing away their service
for three years; without ol)portunity of sober consideration of whether or
not it is to tlîcir advantage t.o join. Not only should the enlistnîent be
Uie resuit of calim determnination, but those w~ho aftcr a short trial profess
a dislike of the iliitary service should be allowed to leave without by
desertion inaking tliemiselvcs exiles froin Canida.

We are glad to know tlîat the goth R11ILs have obtained some
ïMorris tubes and suitable targets, bx' means of wvhiclî miembers of the
battalion nîay be enabled to obtain rifle practice in a more convenieîît
way thaîî îhey have hitherto 1bý,cn able to do, owing to there bcing no
goverrimient range at W'innipeg. Th'lis will likcly be the inîans of niany
of the younger inembers being taught liov to shoot, and, ha ving their
interest cnlisted in the practice of their bccomîing -at least soine of thei
wvîo m-ighc flot otherwise bc so--- prornnent iiarks;iien. It would be
an excellent inove for the (;overrnient t() makc a sînîjlar provision of
Morris tubes for the Royal St li of Nlotitted Infantry, at prescrnt
witlîout facilities for riP.e practice oving to the waint of a range.

In the Imiperial Housc of Coniaions Lit wvcek L ord George
Hamîiltonî, first lord of the Adm-iralty, st.aed that tic C;overnniient was
1)rclared to build eight first-class ieti-of war of 14,000 tons ecdi, arnd
t vo of 9,000 tons, nine first class cruiiers, twventy-nine snîaller cruisers,
f >ur of the 1andora type of cruisers and cîghîtecti of tie sharpshîooter
type of torpedo vessels. 'l'lie total tonînage of ail thesc vessels m-Ill 1c
3i8,000, and the toial (Oit IC2,5oo,ooo. 1le asked tînt £ol[ ,0oo,o0o
b-2 appropriated froni the consolidated fuî;d for the propaosed increase of
the navy, and that the remiainder of the suin required be 1provIded for
i i Uic ordinary cstiiîîates. He proîîîîscd that the Adiniralty's pro-r.înicn


